Oregon State Shooting Association

Oregon State Service Rifle Championship

NRA Registered

Sponsored By: Douglas Ridge Rifle Club

Date: October 26 & 27, 2019

Location: Douglas Ridge Rifle Club  27787 Hwy 224  Eagle Creek, Oregon 97022
Gate Access Code 9060#

Information: Carl Haggland; chaggland3@q.com  503 281 2927  503 539 7755

Rules: Current NRA and CMP rules shall govern as appropriate unless stated otherwise.

Rifles Allowed: Service Rifle; Rule 3.1 (a-d).

Fees: NRA: $5.50 per competitor
OSSA: $3.00 per competitor
Saturday: $35.00 (includes NRA & OSSA fees)
Sunday: $35.00 (includes NRA, OSSA, and CMP EIC fees)
Tournament Individual Package: $50.00 (includes NRA, OSSA, and CMP EIC fees)
4 Person Team: $20.00 per team. To be paid by team captains prior to team match.

Registration: 8 AM to 8:30 each day of match at DRRC Clubhouse. Competitors may be prelisted by emailing; chaggland3@q.com. Tournament is limited to 54 competitors.

Safety Briefing: To be conducted at 8:40 AM each day at the 200 yard firing line. Competitors shall attend. Immediately following, Relay 3 shall proceed to the pits. Pits seal at 8:50 AM.

Firing: Commences at 9 AM each day.

Scoring/Pit duty: Competitors shall perform scoring duties as assigned. Competitors shall pull targets when assigned or provide a competent/approved puller. Target service may be available provided that prior arrangements have been made. Target service is $25.00 per day per competitor (if available).

Classification: The NRA classification system shall be used. Unclassified competitors shall compete in the Master Class, rule 19.2. Assigned classification or rule 10.14 temporary classification will be used.
Challenge Fees: $1.00 per unsuccessful challenge to be paid at time of challenge.

Sighting shots: Shall be fired as specified in the course of fire.

Course of fire:
Saturday:

Match 1: 2ss and 20 shots for record, standing, slow fire, SR target, rule 5.12; 22 minutes.
Fired at 200 yards.

Match 2: 2ss and 20 shots for record, sitting or kneeling, rapid fire, SR target, rule 5.8 or 5.10; 60 seconds per 10 shot string. Fired at 200 yards.

Match 3: 2ss and 20 shots for record, prone, rapid fire, SR-3 target, rule 5.6; 70 seconds per 10 shot string.
Fired at 300 yards.

Match 4: 2ss and 20 shots for record, prone, slow fire, MR-1 target, rule 5.6; 22 minutes. Fired at 600 yards.

Match 5: The aggregate of matches 1-4.

Note: Matches 1 & 2 shall be fired concurrently.

Sunday:

Match 6: CMP EIC (Leg) Match (Rifles shall meet CMP rules 6.2.1, 6.2.2, 6.2.3). Triggers will be weighed.
CMP Rules shall govern. CMP Rule 8.1.7 jeopardizes the safety and existence of the range, therefore this rule shall not be enforced (alibi’s are allowed).

Stage 1: 10 shots, standing, slow fire, 200 yards, 10 minutes.

Stage 2: 10 shots, sitting or kneeling from standing, rapid fire, 200 yards, 60 seconds.

Stage 3: 10 shots, prone from standing, rapid fire, 300 yards, 70 seconds.

Stage 4: 20 shots, prone, slow fire, 600 yards, 20 minutes.

Match 7: The Oregon Service Rifle Championship. The aggregate of matches 5&6.
Match 8: Four person team match.

Option #1: The 30 shot Presidents Match course of fire, fired in reverse, no sighting shots.

Stage 1: 10 shots, prone, slow fire, 600 yards, 23 minutes for each pair of shooters.

Stage 2: 10 shots, prone, rapid fire, 300 yards, 70 seconds, each shooter.

Stage 3: 10 shots, standing, slow fire, 200 yards, 23 minutes for each pair of shooters.

Note: Teams may pair fire or infiltrate shooters during slow fire stages.

Option #2: 20 shots, prone, slow fire, 600 yards, 43 minutes for each pair of shooters.

Note: The option choice shall be decided by the Match Director based on weather conditions.

Awards:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Matches 1-4</th>
<th>Match 5</th>
<th>Match 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Match Winner</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>Keeper Plaque + $20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Match Winner</td>
<td></td>
<td>Keeper Plaque + $15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Match Winner</td>
<td></td>
<td>Keeper Plaque + $10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

15 or more competitors:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Matches 1-4</th>
<th>Match 5</th>
<th>Match 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class Winner</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Class Winner</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Class Winner</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

20 or more competitors:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Matches 1-4</th>
<th>Match 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class Winner</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Class Winner</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Class Winner</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Match 6 awards to be awarded by CMP as per CMP rules.

Match 8: 1st Place Team; $10.00 to each firing team member (Minimum 3 teams firing).
   2nd Place Team; $5.00 to each firing team member (Minimum 5 teams firing).
**Awards eligibility:** There are not any membership requirements to compete. **However; to be eligible for awards**

Oregon residents must be a current member of the Oregon State Shooting Association. Oregon nonresidents may be a member of the State Association of their state of residence or the OSSA. Competitors must show their current membership card during registration. OSSA memberships will be available during registration. Adult annual $25.00, Junior annual $10.00.

**Awards Disposition:**

1. There must be at least 5 in a class for 1 award; 8 for 2 awards; 13 for 3 awards.
2. In the event of insufficient entries in a class, the entries shall be combined with the next higher class. Masters will not be combined with High Masters.
3. Fewer than 5 High Masters shall compete for open awards only.

**Special Awards:**

- The Nelson Shew Perpetual Challenge Trophy (200 yard slow fire). Aggregate of Match 1 and Match 6, Stage 1.
- The Nasholm Perpetual Challenge Trophy (200 yard rapid fire). Aggregate of Match 2 and Match 6, Stage 2.
- The Corbin Mfg. Perpetual Challenge Trophy (300 yard rapid fire). Aggregate of Match 3 and Match 6, Stage 3.
- The Gun Room-Dick Neville Perpetual Challenge Trophy for the State Novice Champion (MU class). Match 7.
- The Oregon National Guard Perpetual Challenge Trophy for the 4 person winning team. Match 8.
- The Senior Service Rifle Perpetual Challenge Trophy for the State Senior Service Rifle Champion. Match 7.

**Special Awards (cont.):**

- **Oregon Governors Ten Brassards:**
  
  Awarded to the top 10 Oregon State Shooting Association members firing and completing Match 7.

- **Oregon Distinguished Rifleman Badge:**
  
  The top 10% of Oregon State Shooting Association members who are “Oregon State non-distinguished” Shooters shall receive credit toward receiving their Oregon State Distinguished High Power Rifle Badge. This will be based on scores fired in Match 7.